
TAXATION.
(Continued from the First I*n«e.)

iown to tho Collector’s office once a year. I
should have noannoyance from tho vinttn of tho
Assessors at my house ; I Rhould notbo bother-
ed lost my properly was assessed toohigh, or
tuyneighbors too low \ I Rhould not have to go
to theCollector's ofilco to findout tho amount
of my tax,varying from year to year 5 but would
iscapo all those bothers bv the payment of a
Asca uum at a fixed time.

PEiminv.
Reporter—And in addition to all that, you

would escape tho disagreeable necessity of
swearing to a fatso return ouco a year ?

Mr. A.—Yes. Tho public mind is very ranch
run down on tho subject of perjury, especially
In connection with lax matters. I suppose it is
all wrong, of course,hutI guess thattlionmjorlly
ofhousoholderswhomakorotmnsswoar solemnly
every year to what they know to bo un-
true, and that, too, without any moral compunc-
tions whatever. A good many years ago, when
I first had personal property, I did make out a
return in strict compliance with tholaw, wherein
tsot down, as the inw required, the fair cash
value of mypersonal property, and I paid a tax
thereonwhich was enormous. Soon afterward,
tlearned the practice In Chicago,—tho custom
whichprevailed,—that everybody should per-
jurehimselfabout tlio Ist of JMay, and I con-
formed to the eastern, and by this time, 1
admit, my consciencehas got quite hardened on
the subject. Still, as I said before, I
wouldwillingly consent to a system of taxation
whichwould relievo mo from bother and from
thonecessity for false swearing.

COMMON CUSTOM.
Reporter—Do your neighbors on the avenue

pursue tho same plan in returning their personal
property?

Mr. A.—l believe they do. Occasionally, tho
Assessor gets into tho house, investigates the
pictureson tho wall, thocarpets, and the furni-
ture, and is unwilling to behove that those arti-
cles can bo purchased for S4OO or SSOO, andho
returns their value at SI,OOO. You see, thoAs-
sessor of personal property has. ns a general
thing, only about throe figures. Everything is
either SIOO, SSOO, or SI,OOO, except, of course,
in tho case of largo stores,whore tho figuresvary
with tho statements of tho proprietors.

ASSESSING STOCK IN TRADE.
Reporter—That reminds mol How do you

manage when you corao to makinga return of
thoproperty in your dry-goods etoro? I should
judge vour etock on baud must bo worth
*200,000.

Mr. A.—l guess it is. I (hlnkif I wore burned
out 1should claim that sum from tho insurance
companies. ’

Reporter—Whatamount did you return to the
Assessor?

Air. A.—Fifteen thousand dollars.
Reporter—How did you manage to got it down

to that? .

Mr. A.—Well, my slock is worth $200,000, but
I owoon that $100,000; so you sco that lam
really taxable, at tho worst, on only SIOO,OOO,

Itoportor—But Ihb law allows no suchreduc-
tion.

Mr. A.—But tho law ought to. Wo business
men are iu tbo habit of fixing up tbo law some-
times so as to suit our own ideas of wbut is
right.

’convincing an assessor.
Reporter—Thatdocs not account for the dis-crepancy between $15,000 and SIOO,OOO.
Slr. Af—Well, that discrepancy may bo ac-counted for in this way: Thomail who docs tho

assessing comes into tho store and walks up to
my desk and says that bo wants to
ascertain tho value of my stock, I
say “ Certainly, by all moans. Look around
and value it.” Ho looks around and secs shelves
loaded with silks and satins, cottons, flannels,
and dress-goods of all patterns, and comes totho conclusion that It iu utterly beyond his
capacity to do anything of tho kind, and ho

• *'poals to mo for information. I say,* “ Well,
Y* less about $15,000.” “Why,” says ho, “istnr • a low? ” I say, “ No. I guess
\ "’boro nro a good many goods lioro, but

*w ni-A vory cheap. Wo have lowered tbo
«.L nn our articles considerable. Now,
tor instance hc.ro 5b a P seco of Bilk which,
iiwflnrmilinarT circumstances, would bo worthwo?oV ,in » tlmt Bl3ii for 00 conte a?ar] ' WoX“tyc'u liko a Piece-enough toa.jStel®'*''' 1 110 Bayt), “Why
yoaand wo hiwo ouo. f" « <•““" ro°n9ur™

bit andcharged to I»im f,. r a Uttlo loaa than 60
conta. In fact, wo toll hlrC lo cft ll G1
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pay tiio bill whenbo Undo it .correct. Itbodooa
not find it convenient to call, W° novor trouble
ourheads to go in search of him and tmu him
for tho money. Ho becomes perfectly satisfied
with tho correctness of ray statement, mod Ipay
taxes on this same assessment.

MERELY BUSINESS.
reporter—Haa that not a savor of Bribery

about it? .
_

Hr. A.—Well, it is a business tranflaction. I
do not boo auvtbing illegal iu it.

reporter—Do your business brethren manage
tboir affairs ib tins'manner ?

Hr. A.—l suppose they do. I presume there
is a terrible shrinkage in the value of stocksand
In tboprice of commodities wheneverAssessors
come around. Besides, an Assessor ispoorlypaid,
and if ho gets those little gratuities it envootens
his nature, ho takes pleasanter views of things,
and isa much more agreeable individual to deal
■with* than ho would bo under other circum-
stances. ~

.
reporter—lt scorns to mo that this is rather a

low state of morality.
Hr. A.—Oh! it is business! business I

ONE REMEDY SUGGESTED.
A gentleman of largo experience in tho assess-

ment and collection of taxes was called upon to
givo his views of tho present system,and, prefer-
ring towrite out a statement of his own, has
sent in thofollowing communication s
To the Editor of The Chicago lYibum:

Bm: Thooverrecurring and always vexatious
problem of taxes, and how to pay them, is now
again before thepublic. At a period of tho year
when moneyislcast abundant, and tho resources
of tbo people most heavily crippled, tho ominous
notice from tho Tax Collcctor.is dailyparaded iu
the newspapers, and tholocal postal department
isburdenedwith peremptory mandatesio “delin-
quents” to appear before that official and
promptlyrespond to his demands.

There are m tho City of Chicago from 25,000
to 30,000 persons who annually pay municipal
taxes and assessments. Of this number, only a
very inconsiderable proportion have any famili-
arity with the modus operand! by whichassess-
mentsare made, ami tho results arrived at that
are summed up on tbo books of tho Tax Collec-
tor.

Thepublic in general is blindly ignorant of
tho means and machinery employed in tho pro-
cess of determining tho taxable value of local
property forpurposes of municipal revenue, and,
evidently, pay but Utile hood to the details
which annually go to make up tho Appropriation
bill.

oua TAX nOREAU.

Wo purpose giving abrief review of our tax
bureau, its organization, and tho practical work-
ing of a system which bears so heavily upon tho
resources of tho tax-payor, and which, at tho
same time, forms so important an element
nf our municipal linanco and credit.
That this expose will present some curiousand
anomalous features, and suggest tho urgent
need of reformation and reconstruction of our
revenue system, will bo made apparent.

PLAN AND TIIUOUY OF ASSESSMENTS.

First, thou, ns to thoplan and theory of as-
Bcssraonta. Tho general law of tho State, ae
well aa tlio provioiona of tho CityCharter, con-
iomplato ami provide for anannual usHoamnont.
Tocarry this into offoot, wo hnvo a Tax Oom-
miKHionor, with a corps of clerks, whoao com-
pensation, with tho oxponaos of tho oilico, will
xppwximutc $20,001) per annum, Thoro ia nlao
in Assessor for tho city, who baa from ton
to twenty-live Deputies, coating tho
lax-payora, it ia aafo to any, $20,000
:o*ro. This ia an item of regular
nmual expense. Lot us uco what in tho cqulv-
ilont rendered? At tho appropriate season tho
idHOBBor marshals his Deputies, provides them
•viththo requisite blanks, gives them their in-
dructkmsund sends them forth to assess all tho
real and personal property within tho corporate
limits. According to tho legalrequirements, tho
Deputies are supposed to servo personal notice
on every tux-payer and provide tho necessary
forms, so that tho latter may mnko up, each his
own returns, of tho amount of taxable property
in his possession, which exhibit ho is nt thosame
limo to attest under oath. Investigation as to
Una practice, demonstrates that so In-
different is ttio public in general os
to compliance with this requirement of tho
law that on an average hardly one in Um
makes his own returns, lienee, as a rule, tho
iutiCßßor or his Deputy estimates tho wealth in
personalproperty of tho taxpayer, and makes
•oturu accordingly on tho books. Tho most
msual examination of tho tax-lists would do-
nonstrate how singularly thopublic estlmato of
t man's woalth diilora fiom that of tho As-
lessor.

FOR EXAMPLE,
wo have soon the assessment of SOOO eet down
as covering tho personal-property wealth of an
opulent banker who lives m a lordly mansion on
ouo of our fashionable avenues, and wqo 1s
daily driven to his bank behind a SI,OOO team,
ami ia a SI,OOO barouche,—while a clerk living

in nn obscure quarter nonr by was cot down at
SI,OOO I

Instances aro not Infrequent of
two firms engaged in tlio same lino
of business, ana possessing about tho
nnmo amount ofcapital, varying from each other
oti tho Asrcbsot's books from $50,000 to SIOO,-
01)0, when, in fact, no snob disparity existed
a), all.

SMALL TAX-PAYERS,
Contrary to tho general belief, there is 110per-

sonal property exempt from assessment or taxa-
not oven household efforts. This misap-

prehension gives rise to much complaint and
grumbling uy small tax-payors. Perhaps ouo-
Uilf tho names on tho personal property tax
lints aro sot down for assessments in amounts
varying from S2OO to SSOO, tho (ax on which is
unnally from $3 to $lO. In most oases tho im-
position of this tax is areal hardship, as it Is
drawn mainly from mechanics and clerks inhunitfle ami straitened circumstances, who aro
illy aluo to pay oven this small sum.

PROPERTY ESCAPING ASSESSMENT.Under tlio present mode of assessmentUis
not to bo doubted that a vast number of citizens
of largo moans wholly oscupo taxation. Having
theirwnalth invested in mortgages or loanedout
oncollateral securitiesof overy description, they,
apparent*!}’, have no tangible possessions which
the Aesoivorcan roach. Our money-lenders aro
of this clans.

It would*, surprise people to remark either tho
total absence from tho tax-lists, or the compara-
tively Insignificant assessment sot down on tho
lax-books against numbers of well-known citi-
zens of ropi itodand known groat wealth. Many
of our groat- corporations, too, figure very Insig-
nificantly in ibo lists in comparison with their
avowed cap Ital. Tho exhibit, if made public,
would contra st enviously with the balance-shoots
periodically 1 lid before their stockholders.

There is a. considerable amount of lloatlng
property which evades tho vigilance of thoAs-
sessor, as vt'Biiols, canal boats, etc., thoowner-
ship and situs’ of whloh it is often very difficult
to determine.

INEQUALITIES,
‘ What is most to bo complained of In this per-
sona) proper ty assessment is its notorious in-
equality. and it is only just to add that this is
almost inevitable from the manner, as wellas
tho limited ti :rao in which tho assessment is
made. The 0 fflcial is compelled to average as
ho goes along, and to make uphis returns with-
out adequate p ovsoual investigation. It is truo
also that thopi iblic, as a rule, unite in conspir-
ing to undorvat 1 3 and bolittlo their resources to
tho Assessor,. ;

TUB ASfil '.BBMENT OF HEAL ESTATE,
would Boom to bo loss open to fault-finding,
sinco buildings, ground cannot bo bid away
or put out of cl gut; nevertheless cases bstvo
occurred wboro A aeosaors bavo boon known to
overlook and oiul t from tboir assosamontrolls
entire subdivision* $ I Tho rule with regard to
tho valuation off real property is variable and
arbitrary. Than® rooms to bo no ilxod nilo in
regard to it. And/vi ry often tho moat blundering
and ridiculous ottfix intos appear on tho taxwar-
rants, and accbrdfc* jly tho TaxCoramiasionor is
constantly appealed to to rectify glaring and in-
excusable errors in i ssouemonts.

A rosa IDLE RE3IEDY.
Tho system of quo ual assessments or valua-

tlouof real property strikes ub as au absurdity.
What need is thoro U »sot in motion ovory year
tho ponderous nmclil nory of an assessment with
its vast and wholly m, mocoHßary expense? Tho
Assessor and bis an ny of clerks goingover tho
samo ground, and th rough tho sameroutine in
thomultiplication of * books as was done thopre-
ceding year?

Acapable and oxpoi fenced officialcould readi-
ly make tbo ausossit iont for tho entire city al-
most withoutvstirring* out of his office. Tho val-
ue of property in thi > various localities is well
known and easily attci itod*

Tho cost 01 1 improi •omenta once ostabliahod,
thoadditions i cade in now buildings, tbo vnluo
and character i if Iho flamo is readily ascertaina-
ble by reforcnc e to tlm proper department of tho
Hoard of Pubh to Works, whore all pomiits for
now buildings a: ?o -of aiecoasity issued. "Why is it
not practicable, therefore, to do away with the
present outnbrou « sand costly method, and, if it
can bo done con mstently with tho law, have a
valuationof roal prpporty for purposes of taxa-
tion

ONLY ONO V3AY, IN FIVE YEARS ?

. What has been s mil of tbo city in this regard,
will apply with eve *»onoro force to tho county.

Thoro is the anoi Rully iu tholatter of an entire
duplication, with, p wkapu, ovon moro multipli-
cationof detail, of » ‘-bo corps of officials who aro
supposed to make au entirely independent
assessment; but whe i, as a matter of fact, gen-
erally copy tbo asst earnout rolls i of tbo city,
variedso as to confer. ®to tbo diminished reve-
nue to boraised for St and county purposes.
It will form a suggcsti vo subject of inquiry to
show tbo percentage th o cost of assessment and
collection boars to tho total amount of rovcuuo
rataod for municipal pin U,oues » but this exhibit
will moro appropriate!} ' form tbo subject of
anothernotice.

A RADICAL CHANGE.
Tho reporter also callo. I upon a gentleman

who has for years given roach attention to tho
subject of taxation, and win \ it was understood,
bad devised a plan which would furnish more
money than was now obtah .icd from personal
properly taxes without any of the expense,
trouble, and inequality which 1 distbaguiah tho
present system.

Reporter—'Will you giro- Tn n Tb.irunb your
views on tho subject of tho taxa tioti of personal
property, which, as wo understai uii( , is a mat-
ter you have thoroughly invostigi. »tcd ?

A.—l have for many years g/tvo a consider-
able attention to tho State system; i Df taxation.
The constitution of 1813 was frame d when tho
State was practically a ropudiator, a od tho sys-
tem of taxation then adopted vra i, though I
consider it radically wrong, tho besi that could
be obtained to meet tho oxtraoedin* ry emergen-
cy and retain thopublic credit. W1 ulo I regard
tho present system moat object lona’ do, wo have
to deal with it us wo find it. It* is irropoalablo,
but still may bo modilioU, and e omo of its injus-
tice obviated.

THE TWO COXBTITUT W>SI I.
Q.—'What is the difference I -otti/oon tho two

Constitutions, in regard to State itewcoo?
A.—Tho State in 1848 had no rovonuo except

what was to bo derived from din wt taxation. To
provide for the Slate debt a spt cml tax of two
millswas required by tho Consti Uition, that tax
to continue until thodebt waspa ’d. In 1870, tho
State being practically out of do bt, that tax was
repealed by tho now Constitution .. No nowdebt
can bo incurred except in extra* trdinary cases.
In theConstitution of 1870 tbo fo. Uowiug is tho
provision for raising revenue:

The General Assembly shall provide * such revenue
as may bo needful, by levying a tax,by valuation, ho
that every person and corporation slu ;vll pay a tux In
proportion to tbo valuation of bis, her, * «* Its properly,
such value to bo ascertained by some pt »r«ou or per-
sons tobo elected or appointed in such ; Manneraa tbo
General Assembly ahull direct, and not o tlierwiso; but
tbo General Assembly shall have power to tax ped-
dlers, auctioneers, brokers, hawkers, moi chantH, com-
mission merchants, showmen, jugglers, imi-kcoporn,
grocery-keepers, liquor-dealers, toll-brio gcs. ferries,
Insurance, telegraph and express intercuts or business,
vendors of patents, and persons or corpoi uUon» own-
ing or using franchises and prlvih-Qes, iu auch man-
ner as It shall, from time to time, direct by general
law, uniform as to tbo class upon which it c iterates.

MODES OF TAXATION.
You will notice tbo words, “as may Bo need-

ful;” those wore not iu the constitution.of 1818,
and they qualify tho authority to raise. State rev-
enuebv taxation according to valuation. That
is, it lo'avoH thoState power to raise muvi rovo-
mio by that process, as imiy ho needed in addi-
tion to thorevenue raised otherwise- IV all tho
revenue neededby tho State-were-nuswl other-
wise, there would bo no occasion to raise any
upon valuation of property. This article clnarly
provides two modes of taxations each cousutmit
with tho other, and yet wholly UlUuront. 'ilhouu
modes are:

1. A tax by valuation on properly to supply
such needed revenue as may not othorwlso ho
raised.

2. A tax upon peddlers, &o.
My own judgment is that all that part of tho

Revenue law which taxes corporations and trim-
chines beyond the actual value of tho luragihlo
property*la all wrong, and not witrnuilud
ly the Constitution. If you will read liiu Rev-
enue article of tho Constitution carefully I
think you will agree with mo thatdll the elumuis
of occupations mentioned in the eccwul Author-
ity io tax should bo taxed us classes, und not
by value ; that railroads, ferries, telegraph and
express companies should ho taxed by special
race of license, or more equitably by a tax ou
gross receipts. But it is possibly useless to at-
tempt to talk abinit this matter to men who
think that a horse, and tho promissory note
given for him, uro both property subject to
taxation.

THE SECOND FOWEII.nevertheless that second power In tho Bov-
ouuo article of thoConstitution might ho in purl
oxocutod to' tho groat advantage of tho Hlato,
without any undue oppression, and eventually
load publio sentiment to consider that tho pres-
ent enormous, cumin ouu, and expensive mach-
inery of Hlato taxation may bo dispensed with
altogethor. I onco prepared a bill which is not
open to any constitutional objection, being, in
fact, literally authorized by tho Constitution. 1
have made an oatlmato of tho rovouuo rooolvod
thereupon, which estimate is below tho actual
sum. The list is capable of being extended, but

1 have confined it to a United number of classes,
no no to provoke the leant objection, and future
Legislatures could extend the list. I have In-
cluded classes from which little or no revenue
iB nowderived.

TUB PRESENT COST OP COLLECTING
State revenue, including abatements, etc,,
ranges from 10 to 16 per cent. It is outrageous.
The revenue collected under this bill will not
cost over 1 per cent, ond will go dirootly into tho
State Treasury. If tho Legislature would tax
railroads upon their gross receipts, and tax
manufacturing and other companies in tho same
way, therewould bo a surplus revenue so groat
that it would notbo “ needful" to lax any prop-
erty, real or personal, in this State.

THE BILL.
Q.—Have you a copy of tho bill, and tlio list

of special taxes?
A.—Tho hill Is very brief, and merely provides

that in lieu of tho valuation tax on goods and
merchandize now in storo, tho merchants, oto.,
shall pay annually a tax In the shape of a li-
cense, to bo obtained from tho County Clerk
upon certificate of a deposit of the tax with the
County Treasurer. At tho same lime, I esti-
mated tho number of ostablinhmonts in tho State
of each class, and tho probable revenue from
each class.

THE LIST. ,
Q.—Could you givo mo this list and estimate?
A,—Hero it is ; you can copy it.

Occupation.
Saloons

Jtelimated /late <fAV>, 4 License, Jlnenve,o.r.no S2O $120,000
Wholesale liquor-dealers 600 60 25,000
■Wholesale grocers 1260 100 23,001)
Retail grocers, soiling liquor

in quantities less than a gal-
lon, am! not less than apuit.O,ooo 15 45,000

Retail grocers not soiling li-
quor 2,000 10 20,000

Pawnbrokers 200 CO 10,000
Broker*
Peddlers in counties.

600 10
230 10

Peddlers hi State, COO 20 12,000
Circus or menagerie, per day.. 75 10 7,600Roth united, per day 125 15 22,300
Horse-racing, trolllng-parks,

per day ICO 20 2,000
Concerts, oxhlbltlonn, oto 200 10 :t,oof)
Billiard-tables 3,W0 6 16.0C0
Bowling-alloys 200 5 1,500
Theatres, annual 20 2-3 600
Auctioneers... 100 10 1,000
Vendors of patents 200 - 23 4,000
Wholesale drug?, paints, oils., 130 100 16,000
Apothecaries 60 10 6,000
j)ry good?, wholesale 200 100 20,000
Dry goods, retail 4,000 10 40,000Wholesale clothing 400 60 20,000
Detail clothing 2,r,00 10 25,000
Iron and hardware, wholesale. If>o DO 7,500
llotidl dealers 400 11 4,000
Qoncral retail' stores, not in-

cluding liquor 300 20 o,opo
Dealers in sewing-machines.. 250 25 0,250
Cominlßslon merchants 1,000 20 20,000Commercial agencies 20 25 450Attorneys at law 4,000 10 40,000
Milk dealers 300 10 3,000Dentists 000 10 0,000

Llvcry-elaliios,
Itvataurnnta...

.5,000 20 -12,000

.4,000 20 00,000
Wholesale books, papers, eta*

tlonory 60 60 2,600Wholesale boot# and shoes.,.. 60 100 6,000
llclntl l)oo(8 and shoes COO 10 0,000
Hats, caps, ami furs 400 10 4,000Coal, wholesale.,., 60 100 6,000Goal, retail 4PO 10 4,000Lumber, wholesale 100 100 10,000
Lumber, retail 800 10 8,000
Jewelry, watches, etc... COO 20 12,000
Leather, etc 200 23 6,000
Brewers 120 100 12,000
Meat markets 4,000 10 40.000
Carpels 100 20 3,000
Paper-hangings 60 10 600
Tobacco dealers, wholesale... 200 60 10,000He tall 2,000 10 20,000Hotels having ovcr23o rooms. 20 400 8,000Hotels having less than 250,and over 100 60 100 6,000Hotels having less than 100,

and over 50 100 60- 5,000
Hotels having under 60 200 20 4,000

This listmight bo extended still further. Tide
form of taxation is warranted by the Constitu-
tion, Not one of the dosses would seriously ob-
ject to the tax ; a very largo portion of those
classes now pay annually to thoAssessors us
much as this license fco.

Q.—Whatdo they pay tho Assessors for ?

A.—Tho answer to that question is given intho total valuation of merchandise on hum! in
the Slate of lllinoiH returned by theAssessors.
Even on tbo property assessed tho taxis not
paid—it is evaded. In ibis list, I have, in esti-
mating tho numbers iu each occupation, boon
guidea by thocensus reportof 1870, but. however
erroneous in detail, Iam satisfied that in the ag-
gregate it falls considerably short.

THOSE ALREADY LICENSED.
Q.—Some of theso occupations have to pay

license now to local authorities?
A.—Yes, but this license or tax is in addition

to all local levies; it is for tho State, and ifl iu
lieu of tho property tax supposed to bo levied
and collected upon tbo personal property em-
ployed in the business. In cases where local
governments probibit tho salo of liquor, of
course this law would not authorize its sale.

AMOUNT OF REVENUE.
Q.—How much revenue do you estimate from

this source?
A.—The estimate foots up over $900,000. The

costof collecting it would not exceed 1 percent,
or not over SIO,OOO. To collect$900,000 notrevenue under tho valuation system would re-
quire a levy of $1,100,000. The whole revenue
now collected from tho “personal property”
used andhold by nil tiieao occupations docs not
nut, 1 suppose, $150,000 to the State.

REQUIREMENTS OF THE STATE.
Q.—llow much revenue does tho State now

need annually?
A.—Tho whole sum required to bo raised by

taxation in 1878 was $8,500,000, and in 187-1,
$2,500,000. Tills includes $1,000,000 each year
for schools. If this plan wore adopted it would
enable tho State to exempt all tho personal prop-
erty of tho entire people from taxes. The whole
amount of personal property taxed in 1878 is
$287,000,000, of which over $105,000,000 is live
stock in the hands of farmers; of tho remain-
der, they hold one-half, so that after all tho tux
onpersonal properly fulls heaviest on thorn.

TAXING RAILWAYS, ETC.

Q.—You do not include in yourestimate tbo
telegraph, insurance companies, manufacturing
companies, railways, etc.

A.—l have not. But under tho Constitution
theyshould all bo taxed, not upon the value of
tboirstock, debts, 010., butupon theirbusiness.
Thus : Thorailroads of Illinois iu 1872, exclud-
ing the Illinois Central, had gross receipts equal
to $10,009,000 ; a taxof 5 per cent on tbo groas
receipts would bo $2,000,000 a year, without anycoat of collection. Under tho valuation system
the railroads are taxed on $08,000,000 of proper-
ty, ami on SB-1,000,000 of capital stock,etc. tho total tax to bo collected by
this process from this double valuation
fif collected at all) will bo $150,000. of which
SIOO,OOO will bo expended iu tho cost of collec-
tion. If tho roads wore taxed on tboir gross
receipts, os contemplated by tho Constitution,
tho tax would bo paid direct into tho State
Treasury without any cost. So with tbo various
manufacturing companies throughout thoState.
If, iu lion of the complicated machinery devised
to roach thorn, by taxing tboir land, buildings,
machinery, tools, capital stock, ami debts, they
wore simply required to pay, semi-annually, a
slight tax on sales, the tax would bo paid cheer-
fully, and it would cost nothing to collect it.
At present thoState gets literally nothing.

ABOLISHING DIRECT TAXES.
Q,—If theao changes were made, would thoro

not bo a surplusof rovouuo?
A.—By adopting tholiccnao system, tho tax

on sales by corporation!), tho tax on gross ro-
coipta by railways and horoe-roltwaya, etc., tho
Sluto could, with Us present rovouuo from other
anurcoa, abollah nil direct taxon by valuation on
thoreal and poraonnl property of tho Stnto, and

roiluco tho ruto on tho taxed classes to a mini-
mum.

COUNTY TAXES.
Q.—How about county taxes?

A,—These would have to stand as at present,
-until tho success of tho Btalo system was estab-
lished, when tho latter might ho gradually in-
corporated into thocounty business, uml eventu-
ally supersede tho wholevaluation system.

EXPENSE OF COLLEOTINU.
Q.-rAcoording to youridoa,tho cost of collect-

ing tuxes is severe ?

A.—Tho wholeamount of taxos collected in Illi-
nois in 1871-2 forßtuto, county, city, and otherlo-
calpurposes was not less than $25,000,000, and of
that sum, in ono way or tho other, $5,000,000 was
consumed hoforo it reached tho several treasu-
rim. That tax of $5,000,000 waslevied to pay
olHcohuldors for collecting tho other $20,-
000,000.

Q,—Have you any idoa that thoStale will over
cliMigu tho valuation plan of taxation?

A.—lt will. When tho farmers understand
Unit they tmy nearly ttio wholetux, Including tho
omit of collection, and that tho tax ou lands ami
llvo slock may bo dispensed with, and that tho
special privileges mentioned can alone support
tho Hlato, they will give tho subject theiratten-
tion, They tiro thovictims, remorselessly pun-
ished by tho present system of taxation.

Tho Mutual Life,
WodOHiro tocull attention to tho statement of the

Mutuul Life Insurance Company, of How York, for ttio
year IH7IJ, which In published ou another pugo, Tho
Ogam) glvon therein show a romurkublo degree of
pnmporily, tobo accounted for only by tho sagacious
amt Imslm'SH-liko manner In whlcu tho affairs of tho
Company have neon conducted. A reference to tho
balance-sheet will show nta glance tho present condi-
tion of Its accounts. Biuoo the Company Is managed
by tho samu persons who hayo mude it such a success
In the past, It will doubtless uonttuU* to flourish, andgrow yet monger in the future.
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LOCAL MISCELLANY.
GENERAL NEWS.

Agirls’military entertainment, with vocal and
instrumental mnslo, will bo given this evening,
at tbo West Bide Opera-House. Tho Maddou
Brothers and other amateurs will assist.

Tho Irish Literary Association held a business
mooting yesterday afternoon, at which tho re-
ports of several committees woro heard and dis-
posed of. Tickets for tho St. Patrick’s Day
banquetand ball woro distributed. Everything
appears to promiao.woll for a successful celebra-
tion.

Tho Committee on Membership of tho Board
of Trade linn recently boon attacked with econo-
my, and lias cut down tho number of compli-
mentary tickets issued. The publishers of com-
mercial circulars have been informed that they
can obtainadmission only by becoming members
of tho Board. Since tbo initiation foo is $250
thoynaturally object, and have gotten up a
petition to thoBoard of Directors praying that
theaction of tho Committee ho sot aside. It is
said that tills document lias rooolvod tho signa-
tures of about 200 members of tho Board.

Wo have received a communication from a
morose and dyspeptic cynic, who tokosrofugo,
likea young follow arrested ot a.gaming-houso,
under tho alias of “ John Smith.” His letter be-
gins: “As an interested conservator of thoEn-
glish language In all its integrity.” Wo publish
tillsmuch becauseit will convince the public
that they will not ho proiltod by reading any
moro of it, and sinceit will lot Smith know his
opistlo has readied Its address.

At a meeting of the Directors of tho
German Society, hold Friday ovoning,
Messrs. HotUch and Konkol turned over
tho sum of $857 to tho Cashier of iho So-
ciety, being thonotrocoipts of the concert glvon
in aid of tho Society at Dooley's Theatre about
a week ago. Tlio Gorman Society was nearly
outof funds, and this largo sum will go for to-
wards hooping up tho excellent homo for tho
shelterless on NortUUnlon street. Tho Society is
much indebted to tho artists who volunteered
their serviceson tho ovoning of tlioconcert, and
particular praise is duo to Mrs. Clara Unde and
Miss Mary Konkol, who aro alwaysready tomake
any sacrifice for iho benefit of the poor of our
city. Great credit is also duo to Messrs. Alex
Biscbolf, Fritz Folz, F. Schwarz, and Johansen
for theirvoluntary services. Mr. B. M. Hooloy
gave his house free of charge, and .will bo long
remembered by our German follow-citizens for
this generous act. The Secretary of tho Society
was instructed to send acknowledgments ami
thanks to all tho persons mentioned above.

TANHF.y.

There appeared in The Tninusn thoother day
a paragraph in which it was incidentally stated
that the groat majorityof tho Irishmen of Chi-
cago absolutely refused to attend tho mass-moot-
ing hold some time ago to ro/iuostMr. Gladstone
to release tho Irishmennow in prison for polit-
ical offenses. Whether the Irishmen of Chicago
refused to attend or no, they certainly wore
not at the meeting. But that is
not thopoint. It appearsby a Utter just re-ceived from “P.H. Tansoy" that thia state-
ment, innocentlymade, has done great harm to
theseprisoners, and to tho cause of Irish free-
dom. Themoment tho British Consul saw it
announcedho telegraphed tho fact to Premier
Gladstone, who at once informed Queen
Victoria that thoro was no necessity for resort-
ing(o conciliatory moasujes. Tho Irishmen of
Chicago refused to interfere in tho contest be-
tween Saxon and Colt, and England was pre-
served from danger. This nowa was welcomed
with joy from Cornwall to tbo Orkiioys, and
doublechains woro put on tho political prison-
ers; while in many a lowly cot on tho wild coast
of Galway, or beside tho Bog of Allan, tho Irish-
man groaned over what ho behoved to
bo tbo troaebory of his Chi-
cago brethren. That tho paragraph
referred to should produce such a result, was
not expected by thowriter, who did not know
tho interest taken by tho British despot in mat-
ters and tilings in Chicago. In order to repair
tho mischief so unintentionally done, a copy of
this paper will bo sent, marked, to Queen Victo-
ria, who will read and tremble. But when this
refutation reaches Ireland, there will bo re-
joicings from Belfast to Woxford, and tho
name of tho patriot “Tansoy," who came to tho
rcsouoof thogreat cause at so critical a moment,
will rest in tho hearts of Irishmen forever, like
a violet in a book of poems, or a sprig of mint
in tbo reviving julop.

CRIMINAL.
James Barry was locked up in thoArmory at

an early hour yesterday morning, charged with
trying lo rob a man named Alexander Bwcouoy.
"WhileOfficer Crook was walking his boat at an
early hour on tho Sabbath, ho saw tho prisoner
attemptingto nllo tho pockets of his prostrate
victim. Ho seized tho highwayman. Mr. Justice
Boydon will define tho law this morning to tho
prisoner, and commit his caso to tho considera-
tionof a Grand Jury.

Francis Hill was delivered at tho Madison
Street Station on" Saturdaynight, bound us to
bis hands and foot, and thochargo of burglary
scored opposite bis name. About 11 o’clock,
Andrew MoDounall, a merchant, at No. 259
SouthDosplainos stroot, heard tho uoiso of somo
ono trying to outer his store. Ho gat
up, and grasping an old quu, descended to
tuo store to welcome bis visitor. Ho did not
wait lung boforo two prowlers mado their ap-
pearanceand began to invoice tho stock. After
attempting throeseveral times to persuade tho
gun to go off, ho had recourse to nature’s
arms, ami captured Hill, his companion escap-
ing. The prospect forHill’s going to Joliet is
good.

Au ineffectual attempt was made to enter tho
cigar store of George Adloi\ at No. 183West
Madison stroot, at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing. Two prowlorn woro neon opposite tho en-
trance by OfilcorEdwards, ami they run off onhis
appearance. On examining tho promisesit was
discovered that the thieves had cut out a patio
of glass, but tbo’arrivnl of tho officer prevented
tho accomplishmentof the burglary.

Tho residence of Comptroller Hayes, at tho
corner of Carroll and Sheldon streets, was vis-
ited by sneak-thieves about 6 o’clock last even-
ing, and robbed of personal property valued at
$l5O. Tho police have boon advised of tho rob-
bery, and uro watching for tho thieves.

Abarouche containing Charles Patridgo and
wife, together with a Mrs. Maloney, was over-
turned yesterday afternoon at thocorner of Chi-
cago avenuo andNorth Wells street, by which
Mrs. M. was severely bruised. Sho wasconvoyed
to her residence, at No. 293Michigan struct, and
a physician called to attend her.

The gents’ furnishing store of Harris & Cobb,
at No. 171 South Clark street, was entered by
burglars about 5 o’clock yesterday morning, ami
relieved of merchandiseof tho value of $1,900.
The caso has boon placed in tho hands of tho
detectives, who aro engagedin ferreting out tho
whereabouts of thoroohors.

A man namedW. J. Jefferson, collector for a
painting establishment, suddenly disappeared
Saturday evening, and has not boon soon since.
He loft his residence. No. 430 South Clinton
street, about half-past 7 o’clock, to transact
some business on Twelfthstroot, but did not re-
turn. Ho had SIOO in ids possession, and fonts
of foul play aro entertained.

PERSONAL.
Thopopular actor, Mr, J. W. Blaisdoll, mot

with an ncoidont Saturday ovoningwhich, bub for
tho opportune arrival of Ooronor Stephens,
might have resulted fatally. In attempting to
alight from a stago at thoAcademy, Ids arm,
owing to tho carelessness of tho driver, was
thrust through a window of tho door, sovoring
au artery in his wrist and causing a serious loss
of blood. Dr. Stephens happened to bo present
at tho timo, and dressed the wound, after which
Blnitidoll was taken to his hotel.

HOTEL AUUIVALS.

Pfilmer House—M. A. llono, U. R. A.; K, K.
Jones, Quincy; C. E. Marsh, Now York; U. F.
Field. Philadelphia; W. 11. Kerr, St. Joseph; J.
if. Chapman, Trenton, N. J.; E. S. Bowman,
Louisville Grand Haoijlc— Tbo
Hon. Job E. Stevenson, Cincinnati; the Hun. O.
W. Mead, St. Paul; F. Miles, Connecticut; S, T.
Fox, Now York; Thomas T, Barr, U. B. A.; O.
O. Post, Boston; Hamuu) Lewis, Bun Francisco.

Sherman House—J. W. Moke, Now
York; O. J. 11. Moyer, Fonddu Lao; Goorgo A.Ellis, Boston; L. B. Moats, Cleveland; Goorgo
J. Dickinson, Boston; tho lion. C. W. Hood, San
Francisco; D. J.Louhy, Now York; L. P. Eng-
lor, Suit Lake.

HYDE PARK,

AU tho Ilydo Park Trustees woro present al
ilioregular mootingSaturday afternoon.

WATISU-WOUKB UNION,

President Oudy announced that thoagroomout
between the Yiilago of Uydo Park and thoTown
ofLako hadboon signed by both parties on tho
oth hist.

A. certified resolution of thoTrustees of Imho
was presented requesting Hyde Park to order
tbo Uollj Poiai(t Thlevr*# referred to

Committee No, 6, who subsequently presented
majority and minority reports on Iho subject. 1Tho majority report wan adopted—yens, B ;

nays, I—Mr, Bonfiold. Thin report recommend-
ed tho ordering from tho Holly Manufacturing
Company two rotary pumpH and engine, with all
usual and necessary connections, to have a ca-
pacity BO per cent greater than that at Bay City,
ono-balf of said expenso to bo borne by the
Town ofLake, and thocoat not to exceed SO,OOO
for Huoh machinery.

The Village Engineer reported bin plot and
plan of water-works BpoolnlH, which are finished
n» farah can be done until consultation inhad
with thoTown of Lake.

liILLB I’AID AND miPKnURD.
Tho hill of O. Bcflkwilb, for legal services,

amounting to SBOO, and Perry, Morris «k Sulzor,
onassessment rolls, for $2, woro ordotod to bo
paid, and flvo small bills, amounting to $107.78,
woro referred to tbo commit toon.

Thobill of Samuel Q. Rhoades for services
ns Commissioner of AnsoHsmontßunder appoint-
ment from tlio County Court, being for work
done at extra and late bourn ac night, was re-
ferred to thoAttorney for his opinion as to tlio
right of tho village to pay tho same, ho being
under salary from Iho Board as Village Engineer
at tho samo lime.

11. 8. Thompson, Village Attorney, recom-
mended thatrebates bo allowedon special assess-
ment of 1872 for improvement of Prairie avenue
to'John Atkinson, SBOO, and to W. M.Farns-
worth, S2OO, by warrantlo bo issued only fn pay-
ment of their tax on special assessment for tho
same Improvement, nowin tho hands of thoCol-
lector. It woe referred to tho Committoo on As-
sessments.

The bill of tho llydo Park Gas Company for
lighting streets in January was recommitted for
examination and report as to tho number of
lamps which woro frozen, and tho timo thoy
woro not lighted.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS.
It was resolved that hereafter allpetitioners

for street Improvements bo required to state tho
number of foot fronting on tho street to bo Im-
proved, and the number of footand charaotor of
tlioland owned by them, and without such state-
ments made no assessment shall bo ordered.

On tbo petition for widening Egan avenue, by
extending the samo 7 toot into Chicago and 7
feet into llydo Park, it was .reported that no sat-
isfactory concurrence could bn secured from tbo
Board of Public Works of Chicago, and said pe-
tition was therefore placed on Dio.

Tbo Clerk was instructed to furnish to tho
Committoo on Assessmentscertified copies of all
proceedings for tho improvement of Indiana
avenue.

Tho Superintendent was directed to repair
Stato street, uear T’wonty-lldrd stroot, for the
third time, and to fill, if possible, that oinking
hold.

A petition was presented from Wing & Far-
lins, with Accompany plats, praying for the vo-
cation of a very complicated ulloy, and tho sub-
stitution of ft straight ono in Davin 1 Subdivision
of Block 3 of Lyman, Lamed & Woodbridgo’a
Subdivision, near Kenwood court. It was re-
ferred. A petition was . also received from
James Morgan and others for a plpo-sowor on
Pork street, connecting with Fifty-first street
sower, and extending GOO footsouth, and was
referred.

A formal resolution was adopted accepting tho
sowor on Madison avenue, from Forty-ninth to
Fifty-first street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Acommunication from Edward P. Allis «fc Co.,

of Milwaukee, manufacturers of water-pipe,
asking when the villagebonds will bo ready for
delivery, was referred to tho Clork to answer
that it wouldbo in ono wcok after action on tbe
subjectby tho Legislature.

Tho petition of Nelson & Benson for change
in a warrant held by thorn, so they could nso the
same in payment of taxes, was referred to tho
Committee onFinance.

Thopetition of Beatty & Barker for warrant
for balance duo on construction of Fifty-first
atroot sower was referred to (ho Committee on
Drainage, and, on their recommendation, tho
Clerk was ordered to insuo warrant to them for
tho halanco, $1,637.76, payable Aug. 1, 1874,
without interest.

Capt. Ocorgo W. Binford reported sixteen ar-
rests by tho police in January, and fines col-
lected, S7O. Owen Sheridan was continued as a
special policeman another month.

Tho villngo Engineer exhibited a largo sec-
tional map of thonorth half of tho village, cov-
ering eighteen square miles of laud and ono
wallof tho Trustees’ room, and showing every
lot on ovory plat of subdivision, and tho exact
sizo of each ouo. ThoBoard thou adjourned to
Saturday. '

SUNDAY’S NEWS.
Local*

Thofollowing views of throeprominent mem-
bers of tho Board of Trade, relative to tbo ad-
vantages and evils of tbo present
warehouse system and Warehouse law,
wero obtained by a Tiuhune reporter
last Friday evening! It was stated that
tho Milwaukee system of making tho railroad
companies responsible for tho receipts, they hav-
ing tho management of tho elevators, was giving
that city an advantage over Chicago. Also, that
whoro thoro wero no competing railroads, tho
grain would bo given a lower grade, and at com-
peting points it wonidho given a higher grade,
than udesorvod, in order togot it sent to Milwau-
kee instead of Chicago, It was stated that it
would bo best for all interests to onforco tho
present law, so thatno receipt could bo issued'
for grain not already in stole. Certain Insur-
ance companies had withdrawn from insuring
grain in tho elevators, owing lo tho impossibility
of finding whether it redly was there or not
when tho olovator burned, ns in tho case of
Hugh Maher’s Elevator. In tho matter of
shaving grain paper by issuing short quantity on
grain receipts, it was thought desirable to have
thosurplus, if any there should bo, accrue to
theState instead of to tho clovator. Thoap
would thou bo no object in shaving, and short-
age would not bo such a frequent cause of com-
plaint ns it now is. Also, tho railroads ought to
no mado to weigh tho grain when they
receive it, and account for full weight.
On tho question of tho responsibility for tho
ipain, it was stated that thoSupremo Court had
mid that, from tho momenttho grain was depos-

ited m tbo elevator, tbo .responsibility of tho
railroad onded, and that of tho rocoivor began ;
(his, although tho latter had nochoico of elevat-
ors, and did not oven know whoro his grain was
going to bo unloaded. A remedy was suggested
in making thorailroadsresponsible for tho grain
until called for by tho consignee, or for a certain
reasonable (imo after ho had boon notified of Us
arrival. Tins would prevent tho discriminations
against certain warehouses by money-lenders,
in loaning on grain receipts. Thoright of tho
Legislature to fix tho rate of storogo
was generally concurred in, and it was
also urged that tho elevators should bo
required to tako out a license for bettor security
of sldppcra, insurance companion, banks, con-
signees, and money-lenders. Tho right of tho
Legislature being conceded to fix tho rnto of
storugo did not provo that it was goodpolicy
thatit should bo so fixed. It would bo hotter
that the people in tlidh* individual capacity as
men of business shouldestablish the rates. A
low rato for long storage was not desirable.
Tholower tho first storage was tho bettor for
tho farmer. As a rule, farmers didnot hold
their grain for over tonclays after reaching tho
city, and those who sold immediately on arrival
made thomost money.

—At a meeting of tho Directors of (ho Michi-
gan Central llauroad Company, hold at Boston,
Jan. 21), tho reports of tho President woro pre-
sented. In consideration of tho fact that the
not earnings of (he year had hcon expended
upon the permanent improvement of thoroad, it
was voted that tho usual semi-annual dividend
ho passed. Following is a. summary of Presi-
dent Joy’s reports Extensive improvements
had become necessary during tho last two years,
inconsequence of the increasing business to bo
done. Tho reduction of rates to loss than one-
half, in tho seven years preceding 1872, owing to
tho multiplication of competing roads, made it
necessary to transport throe, four, mid evenlive times tho tomuigo carried in 1805,
to make tho notearnings much larger than those
of that your. This involved double tracks, stool
rails, ouhirgod grounds at termini, additional
equipment of locomotives and cars, mid nowand
enlarged construction and repair shops. All tho
old lluo is of steel oxcopt 05 miles. Tho double
track is all stool. Now machine shops have
boon completedat Jackson, and from $20,000 to
$25,000 will ho expended to complete onobuild-
ingandrepair another at tho junction near De-
troit, Tho road is now in a condition to do its
enlarged business witli ease and economy. Ow-
ing to various causes tho rccoipls hovo largely
fallen off during tho last sis mouths. Therates
on West-bound freight, owing to competition
between tho competing trunk-lines, have boon
considerably loss tliau ouo-half tho regular tariff
rates. East-bound freight, up to tho middle of
September showed a largo increase, amounting
to over SIO,OOO during tho second week of that
month over the same week last month, Tho
panic thenoccurred, and thoincrease was lost in
tho next wook. Notwithstanding thoso dllficul-
tlua, thoincrease in tho 'gross business for tho
six mouths ending with November was $162,-
418.05, of which $0,807.03 was for pajisongors,
mid $146,520.82 for freight and mloceiliiuoous
oandnga. During tho same time tho earnings
on Wont-bound through freight foil off $131,-

1404.42,showing an Increase on Eastern business
of $283,012.07. With tho customary rates and
usual West-bound business, tho luoroaso should
have been $600,000. During thojOret weeks

of this year, tho increase wqb. 6212,839,08, of
which $17,080.97 was for passengers, mul $105,-
803.01 for freight. Tho gross Increase for
the whole of last year was $620,291.03.Tho ir.crnaHo in tho number of tons of freight
carried for tho nix months ending Nov. 30, was005,281, an Incroar.o of 43,238 toneover tho cor-
responding period lost year. There was groat
depression in tho lumber trnfllo during the whole
of last year, which hnn uot yet revived. Tho
balance against tho branch roads for tho six
months is $174,131,93. Tho amount of business
received from them on tho main lino in six
months, was $480,738.70, of which $235,0110.01was received from tho Jollot branch. Thonorth-
ern 100 miles of tho Jackson, Lansing &

Saginaw llailroad wore only opened during tho
past year. It will probably developa prolltablo
trafllo wbloli, with tho land,-grant of 200,000acres belonging to tho .Company, will make this
branch profitable. Should the contemplated
road from Mackhmo to Marquette bo built
the Jackson, Lansing .V Saginaw will become
a business thoroughfare second to none in
the West. Tho improvements upon the GroatWestern Railway, which connects tho Michigan
Central with the Now YorkCentral and thoErie,and is tho natural ally of this Company from its
position ami location, were fully as extensive ns
those upon tho Michigan Central. Its nowroad
from Glencoe connects our lino with all roads
terminating nt Buffalo, and Ims also a connection
with its own air-linonear tho Bridge, making
the shortest route between Detroit and Suspen-
sion Bridge. It is thereforeboth a double track
and n now road to BuiTato. Its doubletrack be-
tween Glencoe and Detroit is also nearly com-

Jdoted. Its whole lino is therefore substantial-
y laid with a double track. Though
tho local nnd West-bound business was
unusually light, there never wasa time when so
heavy a tonnage was passing over tho road as
now. Tho Board, therefore, confidently expects
that with prosperity again fully restored to tho
Company, rind its business re-established, the
groat advantages of thelines of tho Michigan
Central and Great Western Roads for travel and
business, ami tbo excellent condition of tho
rends in all respects, will enable them to com-
mand their full share of tho business, both pas-
senger and freight, passing between tho East
and tbo West. The following is tbo Treasurer's
report;
To th* President and Directors of tho Sllehiijan Cen-

tral llailroad Company:
Genxlkuem: Tho following report presents tho

condition of the Company on tho Ist dayof December,
1873:

inaccount, M, C, It. It. Co, Dr,
Nov. 29, 187;l—'To operating

account Main nnd AirLines,
exclusive of Interest $2,102,089.41

To interest account.... 101,122,113 $3,358,611.71
To balance of Branch roads

transferred:
Joliet & N. I. It. It 27,930.08
Qraucl Itlvcr Valley. 10,700.15
Kalamazoo & South Hnvva*.. 4,270.82
South Bond Division. 714.03
Jackson, L, & Saginaw 123,031.11 174,135.03
Tct Jjoiauco to nowaccount.,. 1,313,833.84

•Tune 3, 1873—By balance of income* ac-
count. i^r Treasurer's report 4....$ 724,965.01

Nov. 29, jb^y—By receipts of the Main andAirlines, from Juno 2 toDec. 1,1873... 3,110,570.60
$3.844,530.51

By balance Income account this day... .$(,313,883.81
Isaac LivkumoiUe, Treasurer.

Boston, Dec. 1,\1873,
Tho foregoing account shows tho net,receipts of tho

road for the nix months ending Ist December, 1873,
niter deducting operating and lutenost accounts, tobo
$763,058.80, tho Intent for six months on the 7per
cent bonds having bet'll charged to construction ac-
count ; after deducting tho balances against tho
branch roads, amounting to tho net result
Is $588,922.03, which, mid';cl to Iho balance of old ac-
count, $724,965.01, gives as the balance of income ac-
count, $1,313,883.84, tho whole of widch has been ex-
pended upon the permanent Impi ovemeuts of tho
road.

Tho bonded debtnowamounts I04:
First mortgage loan, duo In 18113.. . $ 656,000
First mortgugo loan sinking fund, duo iu

1032 2,170,000
Severn per cent consolidated .loan, due In

Total. .$9,735,000
Tho sum inverted In tho sinking: Jimila amounts to

$1,666,490, which, deducted Iron 1 Iho linking fund
bonds outstanding, leaven $513,60 0, showing tho net
bonded debt upon the main lino to > be $8,269,000.
Tho capital stock amounts to $18,733,204.00
The flouting debt amounts to 1,1)41,308.15
Construction account now amounts*!©... 20,316,100.63

llcapcclfully.submiUcd.
Isaao lavEßMoon,

Boston, Jan. 27, 1874. Treasurer.
—E. P. Vining, General Freight Agent of tho

Union Pacific Railroad, and J. ti. Stubbs, Gen-
eral Freight Agent of tho Contra 1 Pacific Rail-
road, passed through Chicago S; iturday after-
noon. They had boon oxpeotod to .utop ovorhoro
to mako arrangements with iho Gt moral Freight
Agents in thiscity relative to tbo dead-lookex-
isting between their roads. Tho ’Pacificroads
are accused of having carried fr eight for tho
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad for i 12.50 per 100
from Omaha to Hau Francisco, wh Do tho Chi-
cago roads are charged 83.50 per 1« 90. If true,
this is iu direct violationof their eba xtors, which
forbid discrimination.

—The Board of Directors of tho Public Li-
brary hold a regular mooting Saturdayiaftornoon.
Mr. John Robson asked for X 75 for Horvicos iu
London, hut tho Board thought his services
woronob worth that much in addition to tho
remuneration ho has already received, and re-
ferred tlwclaim to Mr Rosenthal to royort upon
it. Anotice of tho shipment of forty additional
volumes of tho Tauclmitz edition was .received.
ThoBoard appropriated $20,000 toward pur-
chasing hooks, and tho Librarian presented a
list of 27,4)01 volumes which ho desired to buy.
Tho list vrus ordered to bo putupon the market,
subject to revision by tho Board. Another Cin-
cinnati man thought ho could bo of material
assistance in organizing tho library, and asked
a situation with a salary of $1,500. Thoemploy-
ment of an assistant iu cataloguing was mado
the special ordor for a meeting next Saturday.
Tho report of tbo Librarian for tho month of
January was presented, showing tho receipt of

now volumes and 14(5 pamphlets. Tho total
now on tbo shelves being, pamphlets, 4,837;
books, 0,179. Total, 13,510. The number of
visitors for thomouth wero 10,100, and Sundays,

( 2,317.

I'lio National Capital*
Jt is said that a petition, pretty generally

skiicd by thopeople of Oregon, asking tho ex-
pulsion ’from tho Senate of Senator Hipplo-
MltslttU, is now on the way to Washington.

—Tho hill prepared by Bancroft Davis, As-
sistaixt Secretary of Stale, for thoreorganization
of tho State Department, authorizes tho ap-
pointment of a Solicitorfor tho Department, to
act iudomvudontlvof tho Attorney-GeneraTuDe-
partment. Each' Department has now its So-
licitor but they all belong to tho Attornoy-Oon-
cral’s jurisfv'iction. and are subject to his order.
ThoCommittee of Ways and Moans think that
if a Solicitor K« authorized for tho Stato Depart-
ment, as provided for in thebill, tbo way will bo
opened for each Department to secure similar
legislation. Tbetf w quite ft strong prejudice
atrains! tho extra n/lhts aud privileges that tho
State Department is asking, and tho bill will bo
roughly handled whoa' it gota into tbo House.

—Saturday’s session of tho Houbo was for do-
bnto only. Mr. Fort wivn in tho chair. Speeches
wore made by Mr, Crittot»'dou on ‘‘Wealth, aud
thoWants of thoWestVlr. Olark, of Mo., on
“Cheap Transportation;” Mr. Vance, on
tornal llovonuo Mr. Kelley; on TheIssue of
3 05-100 Bonds;" Mr. Thornburgh, on tho
“Disposition of Claims for Quartermasters
Stores Mr. Saylor, of lud.f *gidußt“Patent
Monopolies Mr. Beck, against; ** -tariff Mon-
opolies Mr. llawlo.y of Conn., declaring tho
readiness of Now England to dispense with tho
tariffprotection; Mr. Cox, on“llovonuo lanff;
amt Mr. Baiisler on “ Civil Bights.”

....

—Tho sub-oonunittco recently appointed by
tho House Committee on Pensions to consider
tho claims of the survivors of tho
Mexican war for pensions, has agreed to perfect
a bill to meet these cases. Tho billpondingpro-
vidos thatsurvivors of theIndian, wars and the
war with Mexico shall ho placed on the tutwo
footing ns the soldiers of 1812, or widows ouU
orphans of such soldiers.

—The Spanish Ministerhas informed thoSec-
retary of Stale that ho has received » telegram
announcing n blockade byhis Government of tho
coast of Cantaluhrla, from Cape Penas to Fuon-
torrabia, except tho parts of Gijon, Santander,
and San Sebastian.

—The Board of Visitors to tho Military Acad-
emy has been appointed by the President as
follows: Gen. Charles X. Hamilton, Wisoounin
Com. O. B. ILBodgors, U. B. N. ; J. D. Camer-
on, Pennsylvania ; tho Bov. A. B. Kendlg, Iowa;
Francis Waylaiul, Yalo College ; A. P. Temple,
TomioKsoo; BichardP. Hammond, California.

—Jules Jatiiti has filed a paper in the Gaines-
Gushing rfuit, claiming that ho had a contract
forono-thh'd of tho land scrip to bo recovered
in tho suits in whioliho was counsel with Cush-
ing for Idea. Quines, ami prays that Cushing
may bo required to transfer them to him, and
that Mrs. Gaines ho restrained from inter-
ference.

Kttnto LctfiNlnfurMi
Mr. QumlhwU, of tlio Comuilltco appointed

by tho Honats of tho Illinois LoHlulaturo to lu-
vorlinato lux uiattoru in Cook County, reports
that tho btiokb ami oocouuta havo boon found
correct, and that tho taxes htUfo been extended
In utriot vritU tho tyutfeaaed Valuation

of propertyby tbo State Board of Equalization
for 1H73. .

—Tho Lower ITotsf o of theMassachusettsLeg-
islature on Saturday refused to entertain resolu-
tions passed by tbo Senate In relation to tho
centennialcelebration at Philadelphia. Mr. Ad-
ams, of Quincy, made a strong speech in opposi-
tion to Indorsing tho scl.«une, his objections be-'
lug that it Ih neither constitutional, nor. consid-
ering (bo bankrupt condition of the Treasury,
In good taste for tbo National Government to
appropriate money for such i\ purpose.

Crime*
Ex-Shonff Brennan, of Now York, and hla

Deputy, Williams, loft Ludlow Street Jail Sat-
urday,' Iho time of sentence having expired for
contempt of comt in allowing Henry Genet,
ponding sentence to tho State Prison, to escape.

—Uouoni Howard, the millionaire match-
maker, has boon coifvlotod of counterfeiting
revenue stamps, and sentenced to tho Pcnlion--
tiary for Ih o years. _

t
_

—A Jefferson City corrcK'pondont pays ; Gov.
Woodsonhas offered a row»ard of SJ,OOO apiece
for the outlaws who robbed Hie Iron Mountain
Railroad train at Gad's Hill, Mo., a few dayi
ago,”but no ofliolal omiounceok ®ut or tho fuel
baa yet boon made. ... _

.

—John O. Henry, Chief Clerk o.< the United
Statoa Revenue ollico at Lynchburg- »a., line
absconded with a largoamouutof uv, iu°y» Bate
to bo SIOO,OOO.

Legal niattcrn.
Tho Toledo. Wabash A 1 Western Jand

Hold «k Illinois Southeastern Railways hitva
joined tho Chicago & Alton in tho resistance to
tho collection of tax on theircapital stock. Ap-
plication will bo made next week for an injunc-
tion before Judge Treat to enforce tho collec-tion.

—Suits wore instituted to-day in tho Superior
Court of Wake County. N. 0., by August Bel-
mont & Co., tocompel theState Auditor to col-
lect special-tax bonus for tho payment of tho in-
terest for thoyears 1870 to 1874. Rob. 20 was sot
by Judge Waller for the hearing ab
chambers of a motion for peremptory
mandamus. Should tho State Courts'
decide adversely to tho plaintiffs, it is tho inten-
tion to carry tho case to tho Supremo Court of
tho.Uuitod States.
ii—Tho next atop in tho curious Judges
Bagg and Wilson confllct-comompt-of-court-
haboas-corpus case in lowa iu an appli-
cation by Mr. Qurlburt's attorneys to
tho Supremo Court for a writ of certiorari.
Tho writhas bcou grantedby Chief-Justice Cole
and a supersedeas issued, with a stay of pro-
ceedings till tho March term of court at Council
Bluffs.

—'Tho jury in the case of tho United States 7.
David D. Thompson—oneof tho revenue suits
Instituted at Spriugllold, lll.—wore rolcahod by
Judge Treat on Saturday night until Monday
morning. It is not likely they will roach any
agreement, since they have already been out
thirty hours, and still stand as at first—seven lor
defendant and five for tho Government.

Tranu;Mirtation«
The Toledo Board of Trade Saturday adopted

a scries of resolutions iu favor of tbo en-
largement of tbo Wabash & Brio Canal from
Toledo to Torro Uauto, lud., and its exten-
sion from that point to Sb. Louis. Tbo reso-
lutions sot forth tho peculiar advantages of this
proposed water route, which will alford con-
venient and cheap transportation facilities be-
tween the Great West oud tide-water, Acom-
mittee of throo was appointed to present tho
resolutions to thoNational Orange, nowin ses-
sion at St. Louis, and tbs Secretary of tho Board
was instructed to aond copies to the St. Louis
Board of Trade and to all Western Senators and
Representatives in Congress.

—At a mooting of tho Board of Managers of
thoWabash & Erie Canal. Friday night, it was
resolved to turn thocanal over to tho Trustees
on tho 10th of May, and its operationaftor that
iimo will depend on the Trustees.

Foreign*
llioLoudon Post thinks it certain that Glad-

stone will resign tho Premiershipbefore tho now
Parliament uuaomblcw. Tho prows of tho city
unanimously recognize tho completeness of the
defeat of the Governmentin tho elections.

—An auti-CaiUoliomootingwhich wasattended
bya number of members of thoReichstag and
Landtag, and several clergymen and other prom-
inent persons, was hold Saturdaynighfc iu Berlin.
Prof. Quiet was thoprincipal speaker. Resolu-
tions were adopted thanking (ho people of En-
gland for their recent expressions of sympathy
for Germany.

—Joveliar, Captain-General of Cuba, has is-
sued a sorios of proclamations, in the oxerduo
of tho extraordinary powers with which ho has
lately boon clothed. Tho lirst gives a lull ex-
position of thopresent elate of the insurrection
and causes of its continuance; also, assur-
ances that peaceable citizens may live securely
under the protection of tho laws. Tho second
declares tho entire island in a state of siege,
Tho third orders tho mobilization for active
service of four volunteers out of every ten, this
mobilization to begin immediately, and continue
six months. All persons between tho ages of 20
aud 45 not volunteers on tho Ist of February
are to bo enrolled in tho militia. The
sixth proclamation orders that tho own-
ers of slaves shall give one out of
every 1,000 in- tho island, to work
iu camps and on tho fortifications,and in tho trenches. AC the end of tho cam-
paign tho Government will liberate these slaves,
paying their owners SI,OOO for cadi. The ninth
proclamation organizes vigilance committees in
tho interior, who will take note of everything,furnish guides, and net as homo-guards. Tinasystem of vigilance in to bo paid for, and is in-
bonded to prevent communication between rebel
Sympathizers iu towns and armed insurgents,
tons isolatingtho latter. Tho tenth orders that
nil oftioors and soldiers shall bo paid iu tho fu-
ture in gold, or its equivalent iu paper. Tho
oiovcntUincreases tbo allowances aud food ofsoldiers iu tho field.

ItliscuSluncoun*
Henry Tramart, one of tbo sons of Sirs. Tra-mart, whowas taken ill from eating pork a(Toot-

l'd with trichlmo, abouta monthago, id duuti. Ilia
death is ilio* first fatality.

—Tho percentageof the lapt crop of barley in
l;bohands of producers Jan. 15, in tho States of
Illinois, lowa, Kansas, Ohio, and Wisconsin,which produced in 1873 eomo 9,500,000 bushels,
ih placed at 81 8-10 per cent. The rate of con-
jiumntion,by which ib meant both shipments
■tndhomo consumption, is highest in Kansas and
lowest in Wisconsin, being respectively 70 and
(50 per cent. Tim percentage of ryo on hand
(ivoragos 26 0-10 por cent, which, with a total
production last year of about 4,800,000 bushels,indicatesan amount nowon hand equal to a trifle
Hess than 1,148,000bushels. Tho consumption is
heaviest in Kansas,—Bo per cent,—and lightest
kn Wisconsin—7o per cent.
; —Tho landlords of tho hotels in Boston raided

upon by tho State police on Wednesday, viz:
'ReorgoYoung. of Young’s Hotel; Capt. Barney
Hull, of tho Sherman House ; and Mr. Edwin
Chapin, proprietorof tho Trcmout ami Bovoro
Houses, wore arraigned in tho Police Courts Sat-
urday. They wore charged with maintaining
.liquor nuisances. Mr. Chapin entered a plea o(
* Guilty," nud, by his ownevidence, satisfied

bho Court that it was a “ first offense," whoa
ho was fined SSO and costs, which ho paid. This
.iction entirely debars him fromrecovering any
'Of tho liquors and winos, worth about $2,000,lhat wore taken away from tho Tromont House.
Capt. Hull and GeorgeYoung both pleaded not
guilty, and declined to testify in their own be-
half, and suffer three mouths' imprisonment athard labor in tho House of Correction. They
appealed, and furnished ball for their appear-
ance before thoUpper Court. Mr. Chanm was
lover prosecuted beforeunder this law, and
(lapt. Hull ami Mr. Young have not been before!ao Court since tho 20thofDecember, 1371, when
key wore third $lO each, and costs, for unlaw-
ally keeping intoxicating liquor for sale.

DEATHS.
]DLAOlwSunday, Pob. 8. Nt 7siW «. m.. HorHutda mI*wo lUack, dauantcr of William P. nud 11, 31. Ulaok.nrd7 mouths aim 2J daya.

funural from rusldonoo, 9?0 Mlolilcnn-av., Tuesday
iprnhnr, Pub. 10, av II oo'lock, Prieuus invited.
.MII,LUUK—Pub, 8, Maud U., yimnucsl datinhtorof J.B. and Maria Mllluro, aged 4 yeanand ft month*.Uunoral Btirvicos at paront'arnsidom’u,lll) AbordermatTivhlat at 11 a. m.; ear* to Ituiohlll. PrlemU invited

wluhoul furtnornotloo.
AiIMSTUONH-Pub. 8, .Tomes B, Armstrong, Infanteonof J. U. and JosoplUno Armstrong, aged i nocks and

MEDICAL.

HOU’SEHOLB
PANACEA

AND

FAMILY
LINIMENT.

Why Will You Sull'w' '!
To all potions sufTprlni

from lUicumalisiu, Nou<
ralgla, Cramps in tinUmbs or Stomach, IUU
Hons Colic, Puln in tin
Pack, Uuwels, or Side, wo
would »my, Tim llourk.Panacea and Pam«
ily Liniment u of »U
ottioia tho remedy you
want for inlonml and ox*
tonml use. U has cured
Uih übmo complaints in
Uiousxnda of ousoß. Tiioro
is no miiiuku about It. Try
It. Sold by all CiuggtiU-

8


